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Capital gains taxation as an important tax in stock market adopted by lots of 
countries is a kind of tax which taxes revenue realized through equity trading.  
To cultivate and stimulate the healthy development of equity market, it has not 
been started yet in China since the establishment of stock market. China’s current 
securities taxation is based on securities stamp tax as the mianbody, which ignores the 
size of the trading volume and the length of the holding period and seriously hinder 
the healthy development of securities market. In the past ,there frequently raised the 
hearsay that government will adopt capital gains tax. Consequently, the stock market 
disturbed each time and it induces drastic arguments of scholars and investors .Seeing 
from the tendency, it is necessary to adopt capital 
gains tax for china stock market, and how and when to adopt is a key problem. 
This paper references approaches performed in other countries, combines the 
truth of our country, presents the system design in our country and analyzes the 
difficult point to adopt capital gains tax and finally present relating solutions and 
suggestions. This paper consists of 4 parts: The first part summarized tax theories on 
stock market，it introduced the concept of general tax and tax theories on stock 
market． 
The second part introduced our stock market’s development history as well as its 
current taxation problems, focus on securities stamp tax. The third part is about 
international reference in stock market’s tax problems． 
Upon other countries’experience，this paper drew ideas on solving Our current 
stock market’s taxation problems．The fourth part elaborated the ways to solve our 
taxation problems on stock market and put forward the 
specific measures. 
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1.1  研究背景 
从 2004 中小板开启到 2009 年创业板企业的纷纷上市，中国的证券市场上演
着一幕幕的“创富神话”。创业板首批 28 家公司在深交所上市交易当日，28 只
新股无一例外成为资金炒作的对象，28 只创业板个股全部被临时停牌过，创下
了中国股市新的奇迹。创业板 28 只股票中，全部涨幅超过 100%，个股快速上涨，




税。为了维护税收公平性原则，2009 年 12 月 31 日，国家税务总局、财政部和
证监会联合发布了《关于个人转让上市公司限售股所得征收个人所得税有关问题

























1.2  研究意义 
1.2.1 理论意义 
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